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**J O U R N A L S**

*Clinical Microbiology Newsletter.* Published by Elsevier Science Publishing Company. [Link to View]

*Clinical Microbiology Reviews.* Published by American Society for Microbiology. [Link to View]

*Diagnostic Microbiology and Infectious Disease.* Published by Elsevier Science Publishing Company. [Link to View]

*Journal of Clinical Microbiology.* Published by American Society for Microbiology. [Link to View]

*Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR).* Published by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). [Link to View]

**T E X T S**


Tille, P.M. (2017). *Bailey & Scott’s Diagnostic Microbiology* (14th ed.). Elsevier. [Link to Purchase]

**CLINICAL AND LABORATORY STANDARDS INSTITUTE (CLSI) PUBLICATIONS**
Available online at [www.clsi.org](http://www.clsi.org)

**ONLINE**
American Society of Microbiology (ASM) – Clinical Microbiology Portal  [Link to View]
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)  [Link to View]
College of American Pathologists (CAP)  [Link to View]
DPDx – CDC’s Division of Parasitic Diseases and Malaria  [Link to View]